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SHOO

With summer comes the
naughty fly and a dozen

other fiylnp creatures
that .tro nnnoying in the
house.

Keep thorn out by
using Screen Doors and
Screen Windows. We

have them all siaes, also
wire screening in all
widths.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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The Coat
Season Is Here
Aivl f Jif the ( hlMi'n I OAT.- -, 3M

.iml 1ILIII l.liS In .ill Ihr new Mtles
nnd olni Cute lilt!'' lirrfiri fur (lie 2

and .1 veil nidi '1 r and lull
linslli loi Hie I iml ti Jiar nil uiilf.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
I 510 Spruce Street.
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Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

.AUNDRY.
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Tin' annual dame ( tin- - iiioinhrrs of
.lilin Hnylo O'Ke'illy council. Young
Men's institute, u.if cnndin-tci- l Inst
night In Hie Knlglith 11I" ('ulumhtm I'luli
limine, mi North Washington avenue.
'Ih ii- u.-i- ,1 large giitlieiiiig "I" young
'ii'-- .iml handsome young' women, ;nnl
.1 pioarammc of twenty numbers mis
gone tlitougli with. Tho.--e present
U l. 1. .

Mi ( Ann Man 111, i.illiuiiir l..mllc Iwllnr-11-

I'i.Iiii. Men Mtn.i, Vllie .MiAdnii-.- . ..lu-

ll 11 Imiiifi,! f , 1, 11I11111. Melle Miiii.ij,
I111111K, Kuiiip, Alum lliuiic. Aim 1

11 , I'i'I'l 11. 1111 Mi nun 1, M.iniif- - Hk 1,
iir.i Kill, Mini hrllt. Aim- liingnii. (Intrude

1' Iml, Mii.ni'- ulnn, 11, M.iiie V.tlt, .Mind I lil- -
I i'l Di II ( llln.ul, Annie laHitli, Maufle
Mini, 111. I ilnllr liilli. U iff Miiiiat, 11111 Mur- -

II linn Un.nidi, M, iipim I.hicIiIiii, ( .11 1.

Mm .iinjhliii, M 111 liimi, IIo-i- p 1. iiislimy,
I., ..111, (,'insni, Mnjni-- t Itmke, Miiiut Mi.

1, , .l,iiDi- M1II1I1-- , II irniiRtini, M uy
II iMiir.-i.in-

. t.rm Kiimii, Killiniiir Liuslim ,
Mi. M"iilini, Minn Ilium-- . .111, Mimic I..iuli.
11

M .',.in U,il-i- i, 111. nil-- . Iciinnt, .1111103

M111.11, June- - Hj.iis, i: . 1,11111011, M11.I1.11

U Mr 11111. . .1. I .T011I111, .I0I111

.Inliti M.iIkmi, 'I lunula MjIioii, .Mirlinl
Mi.ii.ii, Aitlun C'uiii, .I..I111 'Imn.i, ,I,,-- i pii
lunnrilv. IMu.inl Muni', .Inlin II. llinkr, I'.it.
ink iiilKnul.i, Milli.iin IIiiu-ln-- Hum. hiriim,
'II1011H1 Mnnn, Uillimi Cii'uni, Willimi Dmiliv,
Miclinl U.illuii, I'. .1. Jcii, 'lli.Mii.ia Miupln,

lurli-- H'll.i.il., Will.im i,lliiim. Milium
Kilimi .Inlin Mnnej, Willuiii Minn, Aillmi
lolcniiii, .lulu. U.1I1, Miplirn 'llioiiiion. .Inlin
I . liilnil Dilv, .linn'-- . Mmrii, .ili(-- i

I full-- llll'Jll-.- IlilllM, l.'llllJlil bllC.I, laliioj. llil- -

i' iii'l ,lni,i c, illuli.r

r.iiiiin.ir H uf m lnmi No :'i
.pout yi'hleiil.-i- aftfrnoon in tli- - wooils

ar William BcII'h tin hi. A very
merry time v:i.s In lie lirul by those

. .Miss Floience. Walker, the
ohaperiined the p.irty. Those

preHrnt neu-- :

(,'ortiiulo .Ni.iiihi, Mnv I.j tn i. iiine
llJiiiiiJli, .k'nulr I'll mi. Mjry I.inrli, l.oilic
Minify, Mn? Invi.s Mildioi) W.itkins Mmy
limn-- , M.11.V lli'iley, Volllo llullrun, I'.inny Ml.
"..in.ii.i, t.i 11111 1. JmmIiiii.i, IIdn Mi-
ll 111 Mini-- , I110 Mtiiin, Nittiu Pmni-II- , lliv-l- a
lulni, i:,i P011.ll,- k, M.nv hillrj, Iriin Dili-- ,
Mlli.ini l Ii.rs, f hnli.-- lUiiumnl .110 I'r.nik Hell,

A iiiiiiil-- of I'rlomls of Mr, ami Jlr.,
Thum.is s. .Motg.ni KiithoM'il at their
1 Dine on C'liuu-- uvenue Tut'hJ.iy even.
Ihr anil pave them a most agreeable,
anniversary party In honor of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their mm-HfiR- c.

'l'liohe present were:
Mjjor .11.1l Mic. I'l-- Mi. .iml Mi.- -. I I11K

ZrlRlcr. Mr. .iii-- Mij.. V, It. Athi-itou- . Ml .iml
Mis- - J K. Smith. M'-- , .iml Mrs. lirvrsr iiilflni,
Mi Jin Mio. - P. Millir, Uiv. ami Ml-"- . It. 1'.
I Uniei, llr-i- . Pi. n 1. fiuilil, Mr. .in.l h,

u.lilialJ, Mr. ami Mi.--. II. It, lliiillmit. Mi. "n.l
Mi P II. Mlkiiuu, Miii. Mditln Mi.-- .1.

II un htorcli, Mi.--. (Ink, Mto. M.iii"ii
nicnin, Sire. I. II Mtkriy, Ml- -ia .luius, Mis.
Jiniiii M11I1I1.

PERSONAL.

Hlliop llulnn unit ti llki- - lljru- .u.ienln
(Ivrnoon.

riutlCi" Holmu-oi- i .mil William C'riiE ,iri ti- -

Ni- - otk.
II fi D.)li- It u left fur Ml, Clniifiit, MkIi.,

for hi- - health,

Kuinicr City Soliutor A. A. Vwlmig is In
Jivw ml; iity toilay,

Atloinry 1,1 lun Seliodi retiirneil tn Miou-l- .

jChtenlay alteinonii.
Mr. . J. Cany Kit fui

a visit II rfUtie4 ami IriimU in ,Ntiv Ymk.

( ,. 01 l'i inlaui umiii.i', lia. koiiq to
('.tlitoiula, Mlu-rt- In- iiiti-ii-- to ii.'iii.iln fur mm 5

time.

Pli.liknl W. II. Tuiciiilo, ol Iho Diliwaie,
I .aluitaiun .iml Wca-iii-. tlnuu)ili ilm

illy )fbUrfe- -

U'livaril Williams, of Ca t Sirintun, la! if.
tiniiul hum a hriit clay with i- .ml
P! mouth frli'inl.'.

IV II. ZpIiiuIci. pu.Muit i.f Iho Siian'on
rnjl ut 1'iniiain--

, iirlihtiy ftuni .1

hmiiivM I n'11 to Nfiv niL,

A U rolling, nf Ihlt city, tliiDiish l,utils Hit;.
pit ,v C11,, pitcnt .ltlfiimjs ol Washington, 1.
(', Im uhtaiiuil a juicnt fur an iiuprovel
iiient tticlihei.

Mr aii'l .Mis. V,. V. .leiikln.-- , u( apoik--e atrnue,
ill luic Snantuu (ot Nuv I'rula, Jii'l
ill all 011 ihi- tieainei 1 ucanla lir

Mietwn, llioy intiii,) tu .pi-m- i (lie sicitoi part
uf the tnuiiiin in i.uiopc.

llr. .1. I.. Pot lia. p'.iiii.cil Hi iiiiieiil
to lliliiuiiv.iiii iii'l lui cnluid

)i:lo paitii(ihl ulth fir. J. U, t,'oulnl;i', villi
Dfr.fi at ''i aseiiui-- , uuupjlni; t

Diiil l llifi'". I'r. t' U hi', hrcii iffiilcia
!'. ijii i'i the llahiHiiuiiii i'ui tv anil nuv

1

hill .tear.'. t'ieioti la miINIhk iipt-- Ills ilullt
heir lin 1 lor .t .War .iml 11 lull .1 miinher t
llu ft of tin .Mrtioprillt.m Imspilai on til i' t.

wcW'f Maiiil, .New Nuik, llni Urne'l tioM'llal nf
lis kltiil In the cniiiitry. II ni their- - that l.p
rqillrtil hl rsteli'lui rvpoilenrr. In Hip pnr

tlco nl ineilklne .ilnl mirnety liltli n taell tttlul
lit tn for hN siieteMliil vntK here. Hi, IVrk will
conllniic to pertoitii tlir m.ijnr ninety nl the
lliihiietnimi, mul icin.ilm 11 member ot the liu.
pltnl Mafl

,

DISTRIBUTION OF HONORS.

Those Who Captured Them nt the
High School.

Al the Itli (ho fullowltiK
Itonois, liae been awarded to the
members of this year's class of gradu-
ates: MIhs Ollvo Mnnn, valedictorian:
MIhh Helen .lones, aaltt tn totltin ; Miss
CJrnpo Ariios Ijatief, RIIph Alleo llreck.
Miss Iris nurns nitd Miss l.iitna
ThonuiFi. Mlsa M tin 11 from
tho Latln-Si-leiitll- lc eotirse. and has
the astonishing avernce of !S nor cent.
mi her four years' woilf. Mlns Jones
speiired nn averiifip of Pfi per eent. on
Mop four years' work. Hlu Kradtiate.-- i

from the elasslcal eoiirso.
t'nder (he rules of the board of con-

trol the honors of valedictorian and
saltttatorlan are Riven to firadnates
front either the l.atln-SclenttM-

or classical course.
Those honors ate never conferred up-

on graduates from the commercial de-
partment. Miss l.atier was second
best la the classical colli kp, Miss
Jones belnfi- - flist, and Miss HreeU sec-
ond In the r.ntln-Sclentltl- c, Miss Mtiiin
being llrst. Mlsi Hums led In the

. and .Miss Thomas
in the eommcti-lit- l department. Theso
are the six honor graduates out of tho

lass of nit students. They all had
iicriiRe,--i exreeilini; to per cent.

MEDALS FOR MARKSMEN

They Will Be Awarded to Members

of Electric City Rifle Club
on Monday Night.

An event of interest to all local iillc-me- n

uill be the presentation of medals
to the winning members of tho KlcrtrK
City Rilte rlub's tournament, at John
matter's shooting galleiy. Monday
night. The tournament has been in
pioRiess .ill winter, and eight medals
are the giieidons of victory. It closed
Inst Friday night, the standing being
is follows.

Simvs. Tut a W. Aoi.-iee-.

II. M spnnrr Ji 'J'JJT LM:l

A Kelnli If) .in" S!I0

.1. . i.irtiinir l'i IVi! JMS 1 pi
I rl 1.1 :a"7 !:, !

W. Ziirthih 1.1 Ut 2 k! UM3

.luhn An'Jciiftr V "TVii 'i".!',j

.1. r. nkitter 22 j:s J

('. An.I.-uc- 11 -- '" -- - I'll
,1. It. Hi li
.lohn Hl.itlir l PUI7 "J I .IT--

M. Miittic- '.'I ITII7 'ii

A. lila-n- Ill -- 117 I'll
1' .1. i II W Ml
s. 'Ii nn 1 ' U3TI 7 1!
.1 Malum 1." !7., i-

II lio.iltihoi 1.1 2JMt 171 IM
C M Ziolmiiiii . ... HI s-- 'l !M0

ICai-- scoie onsistod of ten shots and
every man had to shoot this tumiber to
lie eligible for a mortal. Any man not
content with his ten scores' average
was entitled to shoot, as many more as
he desired, and thus attempt to raise
bis figures. Tho target used was the
legukitiot size, twenty-liv- e rings, and
was placed at a distance of twenty-liv- e

yards.
sj.- - medals were ntfered by the

A gold one was offeied for the highest
average man and this is taken by Mr.
Spencer, while two silver medals were
olfeii-- tho second and third men.
Three bronze badges go to the next
tin eo marksmen.

In addition to this, Captain .lohn
Blatter, of the elnh, put. up a. hand-
some gold medal to lie. contended for
by all shooting ten scores. But one
shot was to bo tired for this, and the
man who made the greatest number of
points by this single discharge was to
leceive the rcwatd. Mr. McVittie won
it. Another bronze medal was offered
by II. M. Spencer to tho man shooting
Ihe greatest number of scores. Captain
John Blatter was the winner of this.

Some beautiful marksmanship lias
displumed dming the tournament.
Spent or on one occasion making "JO in
his ten shots, which Is tho maximum
number of points possible to be scored,
He placed nil ton bullets in the inner
rlnsr, Monday night's presentation will
be marked by speeches and general
social enjojiiient.

COUGHED UP PART OF PIN.

Curiou--- , Case of little Andrew 1,0-imt-

Is Revived.
About eighteen months ago Andrew

Lopatko, 11 little f.ourteen-months-ol- d

Hungarian child, residing on tho I3ast
Side, at Jermyn, swallowed a
shawl pin, which lodged in his
throat nil dolled all elforts to
remove it. Tho etiso attracted
considerable attention in the news-
papers at tho time ami among the
medical men,

Tho child was taken to the
l.iicknw.inna. hospital, wheie he

for seven weeks, and during
tho time underwent several examina-
tions and a very critical operation, but
tho surgeons w;ro unable to remove
the pin. Yesterday morning the little
follow had a seveio coughing spell and
brought up about an inch and it quar-
ter of tho pin. which included tho largo
bead at the end of the pin. Tho par-
ents will tuko tho child again to tho
hospital today, wheic possibly another
effort will b made to find tho missing
portion ot the pin.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

1. s. Tnil'l. nf S'liilh Sujnton, 11 (Ollrctnt fur
1 linti'ii, lihuadi .1-- IV., wa aualgncd lufoic
Ahleritun Kas-o- n jestenlay on the charge of nn.
Iiwileiiirnt prcfrncil by A P, Jnoh-.- , the Im-a- l

su e nt i iiilt ul . Tin- - 1 i! mi imiealily srttli-il- .

Tin re U no for lanrants in the heit of
MigUtralu-W- , S. Millar ami every tpecimea of
the holm that l art.iltiH'd licfoiu him

I In- day he lueaine a knight uf the laid.
William ?olaii, nf 1'ater.on, X. J., lio "as

ttoalini; a lido on the Pelatvaie, Uaok.i.
wanin ud Wislini railroad, was jciteiday haled
In (on- Migl.tiatc Millar :nnl sent to tho tuiiiily
j ill tol Ihne inontla, while .lo-e- ftlflt, atiotlur
lagiaut, unit up for six muntlis.

John IUnr, 01 pnim'a I'atdi, wai atteetfd la.t
night ami lmlgirj in tho Tenter bticet .tation on
.1 wairn I I'.v MuMtate Millar at the

of Comgc .IuIiii.-oi- i, who iliaigts lain with
.ijjult and hatltry.

1'altiok O'lloiK, J ,our,.-- lad about 12 yraii
ulil, wa je.teulaj iwiiiiilltfil to the county Jail
by MasLuati Millar tor thirty h)s in default ot
Jin line, lie aj anotcil at tl.e instancu ol fu.
(iitiiitindcnt of 1'ullii' Ituhlln,--, who chargt.
I1I1I1 with !lo Untiae.

Lhailis lladuiiiftoii. uri'-te- il on the clu.1,'0
ol xhiainy, n.i jeftnuay coniiultlril lo till

jail lot .In 11.0111I14 by Magistrate Millar
n. ikniiU if a fina pf .).

Oigans for Bale Cheaw.

You can buy a good second hand Or-
gan an low as $10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
.1. W. OJitcriisey. I'rop., JH Washing,
ton aveutio, Soranlun, Pa.

A at; for Kelly's union orackirs. "

MEETING OF

THEW.C.T.U.
COUNTY WORKERS GATHER IN

NORTH SCRANTON.

Two Well Attended Sessions Held
Yesterday in the Providence Meth-

odist Episcopal Chinch Reports of
Superintendents of the Various
Works Conducted by the Union

Presented Mrs. H. W. Palmer
Plends for Better Couditlons for
the Child Workers of the State.

Theie was a special riint Icily meet-
ing of tho Women's Christian Temper-anc- c

union of Lackawanna county
held yestetdny, both motnlug and af-

ternoon, In tlic Piovidcnin Methodist
Episcopal chut eh, for the purpose of
arousing an Interest anil an enthus-
iasm among tho women of North
Heranton sufllclent lo cnuso the organ-
ization of a branch In that part of
tho city.

The sessions weic presided over by
Mis. Maria Vaughn, the county presi-
dent, and were attended by unwinds
of llity delegates from all pat Is of the
county. The morning session was de-

voted almost entirely to the presenta-
tion of teports from the superintend-
ents of tho sevral departments of
work tounductcd tinder tho niisplces of
the county.

Mrs. Foley, of I'eekvllle, gave an In-

teresting account of the pi ogress made
In that borough along hip lino of Junior
organization. She leported the forma-
tion of a junior society, with tile very
creditable inembeislilp of t'JT. (iomer
Heese, the county oiRauizer of the
Vroblbltlou party. Rave n. tepoil of his
labois in the formation of Prohibi-
tion leagues among (he male citizen- -

and pleaded for a loser union between
,these organizations and the W. C T.
U.

AiiAi.vsT fi;i:mi:nti-:- i wini:
Mrs. Alice Harvey reported upon the

work being done in securing the ns
of unfermeiitcd wine Ht the commun-
ion sei vices in the various churches
thioughout the county, and said that
she hoped to be able to report within
11 very short time the discontinuance
of the use of tormented wine in every
church in Lackawanna county.

Miss Turner, of Nay Aug. told of
the work being done by herself and
her asosclales among the foreign Illin-
ois. Visits are made to the homes o'f
these men while they are at work and
their wives are urged to dissuade
them fioni the use of intoxicants.
Temperance literature Is disti ibuteil,
sho said, among the men who arc able
to read the Knglish language.

Mrs. J. M. Howell reported upon tho
woi k among the prisoners at tho
county ,1:ill. A'isits are made once a
week, she said, and the prisoners
cheoied by the singing of Gospel
songs and by personal inlei views. She
told of the large niimbrv of men, wllo,
when they are iele.isi.-d- , seek nut her-
self and her to obtain
clothes and assistance in securing'
work. Mrs. Mason, of Palton, lead an
interesting1 paper on "The Training ot
Children."

Tho afternoon session was opened
with a recitation by Miss Minn "m-steu- d.

Sho was followed by Mrs. H.
W. Palmer, of WIlkes-Bair- e, who lead
,1 splendid paper pleading for the edu-
cation of thp who labor. Mia
Palmer is well known as the founder
of the Boys' Industrial association of
Wilkes-Barr- e. membership In which
has had such a lasting effect upon ile
lies of hundreds of stivet in chins and
mine boys living: in that city.

HXTKNT OF CHILD LAHOH.
She quoted statistics .showing' thtt

there are Tii.ltl elilldicn in this state
at work in tho mines and factui ies of
Pennsylvania. This, sho said, was not
only ladically wrong, but "barbarous,
uncivilized and heathenish." She said
that the people of Pennsylvania should
rise in their might and demand the
pa.-.sa- and enforcement of a law ob-

liging every child under sixteen years
of age to attend school at least one
session every day.

She also favored amending tho law
which provides that no minor shall
work more than sixty hours a week,
so as to prevent any minor from work-
ing more than ten hours a. day,

Tho session was brought to a close
after a model meeting had been con-
ducted by Mrs. J. M. Downing, presi-
dent of the central elty association.

TREASURER'S ANNUAL REPORT

Balance of $238',663.21 in the City
Treasury.

City Treasurer K. J. Robinson yes-
terday transmitted his report for the
fiscal year, ending April 1, to City
Clerk La voile, A lesume of tho report
is given below.
To lulaiiit' 1 di on hand, Apill -'. IfWI.ITS'l M

II IX El Pis.
I'oliui tines icnaltie,-- , pcninis, iH.... fii
Tae.- and lietire,-- Jj,t.V) 10

Sale of patk leiuH piiuha.-c- d by dnk- -

ing turn tiiiiiiiiittii' lii,mm no
lutere.-- t on bond, and sinking Hind ai- -

loimt n,i;ri .'a
I'lom ikllii'iuriit ta lulleituia jU pi
s.inii- - , , ,ri,h,'i ut
Same i'1,010 M
l'roiu legtuteiril tans S,hll IM

fo.t finni itgi.tereil tift and cilo
uf untcilo'l Ijinl.- - , , .,i,i7 6

Setter af.-nium-s , ,,,, u.uij V
l,lt(ial w'wei' Jj.OJOftj
PaInc ts , 2j,.ll7 x)

MdeualU ...,,,,., Ai-- i

Tulal -- ni'i.tiTS 30
IHslll

l.oiiiiiii.viniiK, Intercut, gineraj wananH
ami iuuluu of .Nay Aug I'aik
liond by fiinklng ftiud (iniinil5ioner..'f'i70,fi i as

I'adi.g uaiisnt., Stuot niiovemi-ii-t

bonda ami Inltrcst paid ., 21,00.1 Hi
better variants, bomb am) intire.t

paid (main .encu) , H,IUI 17
Samo (laiir tetters) , 1 1, Ml 07

,,,, 5 5l

Total ilitluiiaciueitta ,..,,,,,,.., ll.l,3 .'a

Total lecclpts ,,,,., fii.V!,078 ,10

Total disbursements ,.,, Hltl.nt) 2D

Palimc ea.lt ji,0j 2

THE MONTH'S RECEIPTS.

Record of Collections for April at
Revenue Office.

Tho aggregate iccord of collections
and deposits at tho local Internal re-
venue olllce for tho month of April is
$155,135.70. Tho revenues ftoin vatlous
soutces aio as follows;

Collections 011 lists. S3.317.ll; beer
stamps sold. MIO.ll'J.SSj spirit stamps
sold, $3,700.S1: cigar ami clgareltc
stainps sold, $J1,'J71.0; tubacco stamps
hold, $H,'.'3"i..',0; special tax Mumpi
sold, Jl.T'il.o::: documentary stamps
sold, &H..W.0iu; proprietary stump?

old, ?!:'!. vr,,

THE AUDITING COMMITTEE.

Possibilities of Its Being Continued
Are Very Slim.

II councils fall to pass, within a
length of time, tho otdlnnnoo

Intiodiicod on Tuesday night pi escrib-
ing it method for tho ill awing, Issuing
and signing nf elty warrants, Hecordcr
Molr will (alto upon himself this duly.

Several of the members or the com-
mon council mid after the meeting
on Tuesday night that Ihey thought
11 llfjht might bo made on the nrdU
nance, because It does away with tho
auditing oommlMeo and makes appro-
val by simply tho head of a depart-
ment, the recorder and the controller
alt that Is necessary for tho payment
of a bill.

"If that odlnnncc doesn't pass," said
a prominent city olllclal yesterday,
"and If tin- councllmeu think that by
ionising to pass It they can keep tho
auditing committee In existence, they
arc mistaken. There will be nothing
lor the auditing committee to do.

"The heads of tha departments will
be Insti noted not to send any bills lo
the city clerk's olllce for tho Inspection
of an auditing committee, but will bo
InsttUPled lo ttansnilt thcin to the re-

corder as soon as approved by thorn.
There Is no peg whatever on which any
fight lor the retention ot the auditing
coinmltteo can bt bun?.

"In the (list place there, net or was
nny thlld class elty aol which pro-
vided for such a commit tee. The act
provided Hint councils should pass nil
bills. This got to bo too laborious a
pioceedlng In this city when tho popu-
lation got over "il.OOil. and nn auditing
committee was provided for by an or-

dinance passed by councils to relievo
them of Hie work.

"No one ever thought of testing the
legality of that ordinance, but If they
had It could have been easily declated
mill and void, as it was not In con-
formance with the piovlslons of tho
act of assembly. It is absolutely
w ruthless and Is not worth the paper
it is written on."

BOYS HAVE A GRIEVANCE

"lis Not Much of a One ns Yet, 'Tis
True, but It May Grow With-

in a Gencraation.

Another strike is Impending!
The Postal Telegraph company's

messenger boys ate aggrieved and
their leaders insist on having a strike.

When the strike is to be Inaugurated
is not yet definitely known, even to
the stiikers-to-b- c. It's Roing to be
some day pretty soon, however.

Tho dischaige of Matty Moonoy, the
bead of the messenger boys' union, is
responsible for tho imminent bother.
The company's side of the question has
not been disclosed, but nccotdlnR to
the statement of the boys' grievance!
committee tlieie Is no company's side
to It.

It is simply one of those outrages
peiiodically petpelrated by eorpoia-tlou- s

to Imptcst their employes with
the fact that coipoiations have no
souls.

The souless petpetration in this in-

stance was something like this. If the
aforesaid grievance committee is to be
fully credited:

"Kver since Matty got to bo our
leader In tho union, he's been gottin'
the gaff fioni the boss, and, tho other
day, when be was just walking around
he was told by Miss Do Long, tho
clerk, to go to the bench. When he
went and sot down, tho other fel-

lows got tn pushin' and bo was pushed
off, and. then, when Miss Do Long
saw him otf the bench, she said,
'Didn't 1 tell you to go to the bench'."
and then, when he said back that he
did go to the bench and If anybody
wanted him to sit on the bench they'd
have to make people stop pushin', then
she told him to give up tho shield."

The committee fminor voluntceied
some inside iufoimatkm to the effect
that half of the boys were i early to
stiike, but the other half wore (('fus-
ing to Join with them, because, thoy
foaled they would not be taken hack
when the strike is over.

Just what is to be accomplished by
the strike is not very clear fioni the
boys' explanation, Their demand was
to be the reinstatement of Mnoney,
hut Moonoy, it seems, has secured ,1

better job and reluses to be rein-
stated. This robbed tho would-b- e

strikers of their purpose, but they are
thinking lout another one. and ex-
pect to have it all thought out by tho
time the strike is under way.

Another misfortune has come tn the
messongeis, In tho shape of dissen-
sions in tho Newboy's union, on which
they wero relying for no small amount
of support. Some of the newsboys aio
alleging that .Timmie Duffy, the presi-
dent of the union, was "plugging" for
tho Win Id." and that that accounts
for the embargo against the Journal.
President Duffy, of emu so, denies this
and threatens a suit of slander against
his detractors if they will make their
accusation before witnesses.

Tho messenger boys think the news-
boys' troubles will bo settled before
tho messenger strike Is ordered. Care-
ful calculations, based on tho average
speed of a messenger boy, warrant tlie
exp.'ctation thnt tho strike will tako
placo In this or tha next generation.
At all events, thoy do not propose
making undue hast" In piojectlng such
an important thing as a strike.

RHETORICAL AT LACKAWANNA

Those Who Participated in the
Exercises.

(Jrrdon Taylor's division look tho
stage at the "i historical" at "Lacka-
wanna" Tutsday afternoon. Hornet1
Ttlce, Cuttlss Piatt. Mr. Plsantl, Miss
flulld and Miss Samtn' wero the speak-ci- s,

The musical featmes weio very at-

tractive, Ooidop Taylor, accompanied
by his brother, Ksson, played sev-
eral violin solos. The Connell boys
plnod the "Darkey's Dream" with
banjos and guitar, and Miss Florence
Kliuo played a piano solo,

New Train Between New York, Phil-
adelphia nnd Buffalo and Chicago

on Lehigh Valley Railroad,
In order to accommodate tho Increase

In Havel, tho Lehigh Valley ralltoad
announces that with Its spring clmn?o
In lime, about Juno 1st, a new fast
train will be put In setvlco between
Now Yoik, Philadelphia and Buifalo
and Chicago via Niagara Falls, This
train will leave Now Vark 10.00 a, m.:
Philadelphia. 10.K0 a. 111.. .irtiving Buf.
lain 0 00 p. in.: Chicago, J.2K p, m.

tialn will leave Chicago 11 1"

a. m.. 01 riving New York. 1.S3 p, m,;
Philadelphia, 4.00 ji. m. The train will
bo equipped with new cats just turned
nut of the t.hops, and will bo hauled
by locomotives espcclullV designed to
mi'Iiil fast time.

The advance s.ilo of seats for 13. 11.

So'.hern. at tha Lyceum next Saturday
ri lulu, opens this morning ul U o'clock.

HEARD AMONG

THE BOWLERS
LATEST GOSSIP OF DOINGS ON

LOCAL ALLEYS.

Tomonow Night. Will Mark the
Close of the Northeastern Penn-

sylvania League's Tournament,
Although Theie Ate Still Three
Postponed Games to Be Bowled.
How the Men Have Been Rolling.
Possibility of tho League Next
Season Work of Bicycle Club.

In no bowling league tournament
ever played In this city has a team
done such splendidly consistent, steady
work as tho Bicycle club's reptesenta-tlvc- s

In thi' tournament which Is now
In progress, A tecord of twenty-tw- o

games won out of twenty-seve- n played
Is a. splendid one, and the resultant
percentage of .Sl." is a standing which
ovory member of the team can well be
proud of.

Tomorrow night tho club will com-
plete the aeasott with the Backus club
on tho hitter's alleys, nnd the Black
Diamonds will close their schedule by
meeting the West End Wheelmen at
tho Bicycle club. There are three post-
poned games yet to be played, however,
In which the Elks, West End team and
the Backus team nnd Iho West Kuders
No. 2 will all participate.

These matches are not likely to make
any material change In the league
standing, however, so the Bicycle club
team is sure of first place in tiny event.
Evety man on this team has? rolled In
first-clas- s form all season, and ot pres-
ent Charles Mooie leads In averages
with something over 170. The Bicycle
club men have demonstiated them-
selves to be a team that works
together well and plas for every pin
possible. Scranton can be proud of its
league ehampions.nnd pit them against
any of (ho metropolitan teams with
little fear.

Thus far In the league race Captain
Billy Hopkins, of the Backus team,
leads in the nverage bowling. While
the llgutes have not been computed as
yet, an oppioxlmotc estimate shows
that Hopkins Is the only player who
has participated in every match his
team has i oiled and maintained a
steady average of about 170. Moore,
the Bicycle club leader, has been out
of a number of his team's matches.
Hopkins rarely sprains himself with a.

spectacular double century game, but
he keeps right on getting his spares,
and that's what, counts In the long run.

Iloper, of the Bicycle club, and
Charles Weichel, of tho Elks, arc tied
for tho league's high score, with the
very respectable game of -- 2." apiece.
Wolchel's -- 01 and a fraction, against
the West End team, Is the star achieve-
ment for any man in three games.

,i

Ptomisiug bowlers ore as plenty as
the daisies of the Held at the Green
Ridge Wheelmen's now alleys, and each
week brings foith some new tenpln
artist who evidences that he has In
him the spirit of a Starr or Brill.
Moore, a swift left-hand- and Nlcol
are among the hard-bowlin- g youths
who are counted upon by the club
members as components of next sea-
son's team. It is practically certain
that a team will represent tho Green
Bidgers in an entirely club' league.

The Tin Can bowling team, organ-
ized at the Bicycle club, has had the
hardihood to challenge the llrst team,
and while at first sight a. match looks
about as equal as tho participants in
the famous David and finllath contest
did, there are those in the club who
hopefully predict the same sort of out-tom- e

as that ot the above-mentione- d

biblical combat. Captain Edward
Pryor can do a few stunts in tho
bowling line himself, and in Sivelly,
Pryor, Fuller and Reynolds he has a
quartette of last youngsters to toll
Willi. A match between the Black
Diamonds and Tin Cans would, how-
ever, seem to be more even.

h in

lu case of an nil-clu- b league next
year, which would mean the freezing
out of the Backus and Elk clubs, there
is a, possibility that another league
would be formed. In which these two
crowded-ou- t aggregations of bowlers
would bo members, and teams from
Laubscher's South Scranton alleys and
John Blatter's place fill in a quartette.
Or, if necessary, two teams could
easily be put forth from both the Elk
and Backus alleys, and thus a sextette
of last bowling lives be formed, which
would give the city some excellent ex-

hibitions of tho good old game. Tn tho
club league the Bicycle club and
Wllkes-Barr- o West Enders would each
have two tPiims, the Green Hidgers one
and possibly another club allowed Into
Hie circuit.

GREETING FROM PROF. PATTON.

He Sends n Message to Prohibition-
ists of the State.

Prohibitionists: The cause wo topic-sen- t
is ono of tho gieat movements of

the ago In tho Interest of mankind
socially, intellectually, 'industrially,
morally and religiously. In nil these
lcspects tho liquor trafllc holds people
down to a low level. Pitiful nro tho
sad icsults ns shown by povetty,
dime, degradation, pain and woe, but

still is tho thought that tht'ic
seems to be a pervading deadness of
moral sense on tho part of otherwise
good people, Oh, for a reviving wave
of Intelligent moral enthusiasm that
may sweep our land and other lands;
t lint good people may ailse in their
might and show themselves worthy
possessors of opportunities never yet
equaled by any generation!

That time must come and will come.
It Is our duty to stand manfully, ly

for Hip light as It shall affect
millions yet unborn. A campaign now
opens, The statu convention should bo
largely attended, county organization
ptomoted. All detalla for piogresslvo
organic party vmk should bo looked
iiftrr.

Lot no one hesitate' physlcologUal- -
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TELEPHONE, 02-2- .
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HIGH ART--
And excellent qtiatity Js
shown in our BEER. If
ever the conventional
Phrase,

"Must Be Seen

To Be Appreciated"

was ever properly em-
ployed iu advertising, this
is the occasion

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

ly hesitation points doubt, doubt de-

lays action and Insures defeat.
Plutarch says: "Caesar almost tore

himself it way finm deliberation as to
whether he should cross tho Rubicon."
Ho decided at once to cross nnd
crossed. Fellow Prohibitionists, you
crossed Ihe Rubicon Into a now politi-
cal territory. The bildges are burned.
Shoulder to shoulder now. Our leader!,
call for action. Forwaid then we
move.

Our cause Is Jtisl: thorn Is no defeat
In God's plans. We believe iu our
cause: let us show our lulth and our
winks. Life Is not measured by years,
but by the gieat Impulses, thoughts,
purposes and convictions which sweep
the soul. Let us get together In coun-
ty conventions, the state convention
and other nssoclatcd bodies to tenew
our allegiance to the cause oC mankind
and to rekindle our own soul fires--.

We move, the truth deepens, count-
less human souls yearn for Iho de-

liverance we piomlse. Can we prove
trnitnis to the expet tancy we have
created, or lo the hopes we have
arotiseV No, no. a thousand times no!

Robert Bruce, defeated six times by
Edwnid, lay despondent on a burn
floor: seeing ri spider fall In six at-

tempts to fasten its tin end on a rafter
and siicecd on seventh trial, said:
"Well, if i spider, why not I'.'" He took
courage, tried again and defeated Ed-
ward. So our seeming defeats may. In
truth, be success, as seen by tho All-wls- o

i tiler. The cause. If light. Is His,
not Ours. Wo aie Instruments only,
it Is ours to d6 and dare.

AVIiat we are so ptoue to look on as
defeat, the historian of the future
may class as the golden age of human
endeavor. Let us line up, and as
Caesar would say: "Slgnum tuba
danduin esse" now let the trumpet
blow! H. D. rntton.

Supper at St. Luke's Mission.
A supper will be given by Giii-- i'

Friendly society of St. Luke's church
at the East End mission, 1'iescott ave-
nue, Timisday, May -- , from fi to S

o'clock. Tickets '.'0 cents. "
Smoke the new Klcon cigar, uo. "
Ask for Kelly's union crackois.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
Jheprofttfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commerci.il
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PCNNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Jtaiuscr'a oDlee, 117 Adams atcnue.

Notice
Those who are interested, even

in a general manner, in matters

musical are cordially invited to ex-

amine the latest

Pianofortes to be seen at the

warerooms 01

1. 6. POWELL & CO.

131-13- 3 Washington Ave,

Clttriictiiu'

Are the Negligee Shirts Ave

are showing this Aveek for

50c and $1.00
They are full of merit and

beauty, of highest grade and
quality and colors Avarranted.

Conrad,
A Gentlemen's Furnishing Stoic,

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailored
Suits We Make
I'll I'C uiU a. Ihr leaiiii-i- j ill tin binl 'Mil

nuke. lit, nnbli and piUr. aie 'II priie-i- .

IH.i fi'llns iloik it now .n.iilln' '.""' iii-l'-

tun He slad lo sin jou a iiih-

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

tttI. mill Arthur Watresi President
Orlnndo S. Johnson, Vice Pre.

Arthur Hi Christy, Cishier

Capital, $100,000
Surplus. $100,000

4

AND TRUST COMPANY

flK SPRUCn STREET.

Court House Square, f
SCRANTON, PA. f

Interest raid on Savings Accounts

At IIIUlllZUl li.i It. riimter lo accent
nil in inner uf TimM; lo art. m

Itcielwr, Tm-tr- (Itimilian, Administra-
tor or i:enitnr.

l.MU.'IS nf lliii Itank meTill', tij the Holmes l.leilili .Maim
Siflrin.

DIRCCIORS
I.. A. Wstren, O. S. .lobinnn '
U'm. P. tlall.Mcail I:. P. Kingsbury
l:erctt Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien
'

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millet!

Hill! J i 1

325-32- ? Penn Avenue,

A Rich Find
U an rpie.--iu- ii Put i ollen licaid here wh
our customer sees our larce stock of Shirt.-- ,

nnd Ilorleiy. We me alajo on the clfn
for the real thine. The ericc Inilk-alc- j uhat il'i
worth to ns only. You'll finej it woith mud:
moie to ji-u- Come ami tec them.

JmuMJwtag
412 SPRUCE STREET.

Tiy our 6pcclal 10c, collar; all slmpci.

A Word to the
Business Men

Why not ffx up your
office this Spring? Over
one-thir- d of your time is
spent there, Is it as
comfortable as it should
be? Select a new carpet
and have your office look
more home-li- ke more
inviting.

If it is a nevr desk
don't thiuk of buying be-

fore seeing our line,
Perhaps you need an of'
fice chair, a table or a
filing cabinet at any
rate, see us.

Gunn Sectional Bookcase,

Dantw Sectional Bookoasi

CREDIT YOUP 0ERTAINLY!

THB:

60NQMY
Zfll

WYOMING AVENUE.


